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Wh they entered Francinia, a 1BONAFARTE fIgnCd a treaty Iwtl

prochaition calling on the people the Duke of Mllder promifing neu-

for. cofidence, with other certain as- trality on the payment of twelve

ftrances, went before the army.- And millons of livres. . that was

a volume is publifihed in German, piid he arrefted the Duke, and ex-

und translated into all the languages torted from him 200,000 fequins;

in .E:urp, of their murders, pillage, on this another treaty was figned,
exaaions and enormities. called a Conventin de Surcte, which,

of courfe was followed by freth vio-
in Lombardy, BoxAPARTE iued

a proclamiation :--« IVtionrç of tal'v,

the Freench army ia come to break your
chains. The French are the Friendr of
the people i every cousntry. Tarur firo-
pcrty, youer cußms jall b'e rcspe:ree.."

(Sig:ed Bosa?-R yE.

in filan he publifhed another
" Rerpre7 for property, and per("nal
Ieurity ; re~spe9 for the religion of

nries ;tese are our srentiments-

(Signed) Bov.-?'-TrE

Now let us fée how he made good
:dl this 1 From the illlanere, a very
funall ftate, ho at once exaaed a con-
tribution of t.wenty millions of livres,
or one million pounds of our rnoney
and aftervards other fucceffice exac-
tions to the anount of fix million
pounds fterling. ''he churches were
given up ta plunder-every religious
und, anid every public tréafure was

confifcaed ; and the country was
made onle fcene of rapine and dis-
order, At Pavia, a garrifon of
Frencli troops left by BoNAPARTE,
having wantonly deftroyed the tomb
of St. AucusTIN, which the inhabi-
tants had always religioufly venerat-
cd, thcy colleaed around and took
the garrifon prifoners, but carefully
abilained frorm offering violence to
fingle foldier. BoNAPA.rr inarclhd
back, and c:rried rnilitary executior
over the whole country-burnt th
town of Benasco, and put 800 of it
inhabitants to death in cold blood
and then marching to Paviez took i
by florm, aid mafacreed the inha
bitants.

lations and exaaions.

In breach of the treaty and rights
of ncu:raiity, he took pofflßion of
Leghorn to reize the Briti/h property
lying there, and he made the Duke
of Tarrany pay the expence of his
arrny marching thither.

Vhen he entercd the territories of
Venice, he iffued, according to cus-
tom, a proclamation of 1« certain as-

fitrances."-BoNAP ART E to the Replzic
of Venic."-c It if to de!!ver the jfli
countery in Europe fim -the iron yoke
cf the prxud Hanse of Aufiria the

PFrench army ha. comze, &c. &c. &c.
-Religion, governent, cu/nms, and
property fhall be respeiled, all provided
Jr the army Jhall be paid in money,"
This, like every other, wvas follow-
ed by.infanous exaaions-He efla-
blifhed denocracy, and with the new

government made a treaty, by which

inoney and naval flores to the arnount
of fix millions. of livres, and thrce
fhips of the line were given to him,
in return for which he gave tham

.certain affirances of friendífhip. This.
he performed in. his own .way, by
handing them over in four rnonths
aftcr, by the treaty of Caimzpo Formia,

" to the iron yoke of the proud House of
iufiri.

In gypt, his proclamation ran
thus:- In. the name of G oD, mer-

ci/ie and g-cious-Thcre i no God
buti Gon"-cc He har no fon or a11-

sciate in: his ingdom

t « The Frcnch adore the Supreine
- Being, anxd honour the Prophet and his

Kcran.


